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Abstract 

Social innovation of work and employment is a prerequisite to achieve the EU2020 objectives of 

smart, sustainable and inclusive growth. It covers labour market innovation on societal level and 

workplace innovation on organisational level. This paper focuses on the latter. Workplace 

innovations are social both in their ends (quality of working life, well-being and development of 

talents together with organisational performance) and in their means (employee participation 

and empowerment). Complementary to technological innovations they regard innovations in 

social aspects of organisations such as work organisation, HRM and work relations. Workplace 

innovation – or innovative workplaces as it is sometimes called – deserves to be better 

incorporated in EU-policies, as also has been recommended by the European Economic and 

Social Committee and the OECD. Some countries have experienced the benefits of national 

campaigns already. 

 

1. Workplace innovation 

European economies are facing a period of economic crisis and there is a political urgency for 

continuous innovation and growth in productivity in order to realise sustainable growth and 

welfare provision within the European Union (EU). To achieve this aim, it is not sufficient just to 

introduce new technologies and seek competitive advantage by means of cutting costs. It will 

require the full utilisation of the potential workforce and creation of flexible work organisations. 

Recently, a number of European countries (e.g. Finland, Germany, Ireland, UK, Belgium, and 

The Netherlands) have started national programmes or initiatives to meet these challenges. 

These programmes are launched under the heading of ‘Social Innovation’ or ‘Workplace 

Innovation’. 

Social innovation is usually defined as ways of societal renewal in a broad sense with reference 

to societal issues ranging from social inequality to environmental pollution (e.g. Caulier-Grice et 

al. 2010; Howaldt/Schwarz 2010). It refers to socio-economic topics of various kinds. This 

paper, however, will focus on social innovation of work and employment. A distinction is made 

between societal level (labour market innovations and related social security and education 
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issues) and organisational level (Table 1). The term used for renewal on organisational level is 

workplace innovation. Since no uniform definition of workplace innovation is at hand, the 

following work definition is proposed: workplace innovations are strategically induced and 

participatory adopted changes in an organisation’s practice of managing, organising and 

deploying human and non-human resources that lead to simultaneously improved 

organisational performance and improved quality of working life (Eeckelaert et al. forthcoming). 

In this definition economic and social goals are combined. Other concepts cover more or less 

the same topics: ‘innovative workplaces’, ‘sustainable work systems’,’ high involvement 

workplaces’ etc. In the concept of ‘high performance workplaces’ the objective of quality of 

working life is not always covered and the concept of ‘non-technological innovation’ focuses on 

organisational innovation, new business and marketing models without paying attention to 

quality of working life. 

Workplace innovation includes aspects of management (absorption of external knowledge), 

flexible organisation, working smarter, continuous development of skills and competences, 

networking between organisations and the modernisation of labour relations (including human 

resource management) and industrial relations (Totterdill et al. 2009; Totterdill 2010; Pot 2011). 

Workplace innovation is regarded as complementary and conditional to technological 

innovation. Empirical findings suggest that technological innovation accounts for 25% of the 

success in radical innovation, whereas workplace innovation accounts for 75% (Volberda et al. 

2006). Research indicates that through workplace innovation a simultaneous improvement in 

quality of working life and productivity is possible, in particular in projects with strong employee 

participation (Eurofound 2005; Ramstad 2009). The evidence of the convergence of 

organisational performance and quality of working life can be found in the following reviews of 

surveys and case studies: Eeckelaert et al. forthcoming; Koningsveld et al. 2005; Oeij et al. 

forthcoming; Totterdill et al. 2002 and 2009; Pot/Koningsveld 2009; Pot 2011; Vink et al. 2006; 

Westgaard/Winkel 2011. 

 

2. Organisational performance and quality of working life 

Workplace innovation does not cover the whole range of occupational safety and health (OSH) 

topics, but it does include low stress risks, high job autonomy, lower physical workload, 

continuous development of competences, better labour relations (Pot/Koningsveld 2009; 

Ramstad 2009; Westgaard/Winkel 2011; Oeij et al. forthcoming). This can be called ‘quality of 

working life’ (QWL) and its effect on individual level is well-being. There is a need for more 

research to develop this association. The systematic review of Westgaard and Winkel (2011) is 

the first to give an overview of the possible relationship between workplace innovation and OSH 

topics. The rationalisation strategy, High Performance Work System (HPWS), was associated 

with the highest fraction of positive studies. Worker participation, resonant management style, 

information, support, group autonomy and procedural justice were modifiers with favourable 

influence on OSH outcomes. The main advantage of this assumption is that it might help 

companies to not solely see QWL as a cost factor, but also as a strategic benefit. In the 

Community Strategy for OSH 2007 – 2012 ‘improving quality and productivity at work’ are 

mentioned. However, productivity in this document relates primarily to the costs of absenteeism. 
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How can the theoretical coherence of QWL, innovation and performance be understood? 

Individual and group performance is not directly the result of employee satisfaction or 

motivation, but through the involvement and commitment of workers’ representation, HRM 

practices and work organisation (Judge et al. 2001; Taris et al. 2008). For instance, 

organisational commitment can be brought about by an organisational design that provides job 

autonomy, possibilities of consulting others, learning opportunities etc. (Karasek/Theorell 1990). 

These are exactly the same measures that are recommended to reduce psychological stress 

risks as a way of ‘prevention at the source’ (Pot et al. 1994; Cox et al. 2000). People do not 

suffer from severe strain because of problems and disturbances in their work, but because they 

are not able to solve these (De Sitter et al. 1997). Such problems reveal discrepancies, for 

example, between quantitative job demands and available time or staff, between qualitative job 

demands and education or training, between problems and disturbances on the one hand, and 

support from supervisors and colleagues on the other hand, between complexity of the job and 

control capacity (De Sitter et al. 1997).  

Such reasoning has found a theoretical home in the so-called ‘job demand - control model’. This 

model argues that - to understand performance - a proper work organisation is more important 

than satisfaction (Karasek/Theorell 1990). ‘High demands and high control’ provides 

opportunities for learning, whereas ‘high demands and low control’ is a stress risk and stress 

inhibits learning. Design and implementation of active jobs (high demands, control/autonomy 

and support) is an important sub dimension of workplace innovation. A recent review of 83 

studies between 1998 and 2007 shows that there is almost always a positive effect on general 

psychological well-being where the sample size of the study was sufficient to calculate effect. 

For effects to job-related well-being (job satisfaction and 

  

Table 1 Social innovation of work and employment 

Elements Labour market innovation  Workplace innovation 

Needs Increased labour productivity, 

development of 

competences, flexible 

organisation, innovative 

capacity. 

Ibid 

Societal 

challenges 

Global competition, 

knowledge economy, 

decreasing/ageing workforce, 

technology gap. 

Ibid 

Values Sustainable, smart and 

inclusive growth 

Competitiveness and 

performance, development of 

talents, quality of working life 
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Process 

dimensions 

New forms of collaboration 

with social partners, 

governments and research 

institutions, and industrial 

relations on national and 

sector level. 

Participation of stakeholders, trust 

Levels of action European, national, regional 

and sector. 

Public and private organisations, 

sector, region 

Content 

dimensions 

(National/European) Policy 

measures on labour market, 

social security, education, 

flexicurity, systems and 

infrastructure innovation and 

innovation programmes (e.g. 

Social Innovation Europe 

(SIE) and Flexicurity as 

active labour market & social 

protection policy (European 

Commission); and 

competencies & training 

(ESF), promotion of non-

technological innovation and 

workplace innovation 

(Flagship Initiatives). 

Organisational measures on work 

organisation, labour relations and 

network relations (e.g. The 

combination of organisational 

innovation, ergonomics, 

development of competences, 

employment relations within the 

organisation). 

 

emotional exhaustion) there was consistent evidence in cross-sectional studies, but support 

rates were lower in longitudinal data (Häusser et al. 2010).  

The relationship between work organisation and learning opportunities can be extended further. 

In much research, control is only measured by job autonomy (freedom of action within a specific 

job). Job autonomy makes it possible to learn how to do the job better. This could be called 

‘internal control capacity,’ which is related to ‘single loop learning’: doing things better 

(Argyris/Schon 1978). Without job autonomy an employee can solve problems only in a 

standardised manner, without really learning anything new. Another question however is ‘are we 

doing the right things’: ‘double loop learning’? This requires for the worker control of another 

kind, which could be called ‘external control capacity’ (participation in decision making, 

consultation on the shop floor, co-determination) as is elaborated in ‘modern sociotechnology’ 

(De Sitter et al. 1997; Kira/Eijnatten 2008), the ‘action regulation theory’ (Hacker 2003) and in 

theories of the ‘learning organisation’ (Senge 1990), ‘high road organisations’ (Totterdill et al. 

2002 and 2009), ‘the flexible firm’ (Oeij et al. 2006; Goudswaard et al. 2009) and the ‘innovative 

firm’ (Sabel 2006). 
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The same kind of reasoning concerning autonomy, learning and control holds for ergonomic 

design of workplaces. This serves not only as the objective of the reduction of physical 

workload, prevention of musculoskeletal diseases (allowing better postures and movements; 

reducing lifting) and health improvement (physical exercise), but also that of enhancing 

productivity (easier and faster handling and processing; better lay-out). In particular if the design 

and implementation processes are characterized by a participatory approach (Koningsveld et al. 

2005; Vink et al. 2006; Koningsveld 2008). 

In this sense, workplace innovation is directed at both improved organisational performance and 

improved QWL. Workplace innovation serves both economic goals, namely performance and 

productivity (as is the case with non-technological innovation), and social goals (talent 

development and well-being). 

 

3. Different meanings of ‘social’ and disputable contradictions 

Some conceptual confusion is caused by the different meanings of ‘social’.  One meaning refers 

to political objectives such as ‘good for people’, either on individual or on societal level 

(empowerment, health, well-being), opposed to business innovation or economic innovation. A 

second meaning refers to intervention domains, complementary to technological innovation, 

such as institutional arrangements, behaviours, work organisation, HRM and work relations. A 

third meaning refers to change agents: civil society, social entrepreneurs, employees, opposed 

to public authorities and management. 

So, sometimes innovations are not considered to be social innovations if they are primarily 

focussed on business targets or if they are initiated by public authorities or management. 

However, the contradictions concerning agents and objectives are not tenable. When we look at 

the first EU pilot project social innovation on ‘active and healthy ageing’ it becomes clear 

immediately that public authorities, technology industry, pharmaceutical industry, commercial 

and not-for-profit (health)care institutions, patients associations, families and neighbourhoods 

have to participate and collaborate in finding solutions. Looking at work and employment on 

societal level, employment policies by the EU, member states and social partners need to 

become social innovative to achieve inclusive growth. Workplace innovation is needed to 

achieve smart and sustainable growth through ‘working smarter’ and competence development 

for ‘sustainable employability’. Of course it is possible to initiate non-technological innovation 

only for business targets, without any concern for competence development and/or quality of 

working life. We would not call that workplace innovation or social innovation at work. 

 

4. Workplace innovation not yet clearly defined in EU policy 

Within the context of European policy, social innovation is conceived as a broad topic, as it is a 

means to combat both social and societal challenges such as the financial and economic crisis, 

unemployment, participation, social cohesion, climate change and innovation, productivity and 

growth through societal innovation. ‘Social innovation refers to new responses to pressing social 

demands, by means which affect the process of social interactions. Social innovations are 

characterised by the production of a social return and the creation of new social relationships or 
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partnerships which involve the end users and thereby make policies more effective’ (European 

Commission 2010a).  A study on social innovation by the Social Innovation eXchange (SIX) and 

the Young Foundation (Caulier-Grice et al. 2010: 17-18) provides another definition of social 

innovations as being: ‘…social both in their ends and in their means. Specifically, we define 

social innovations as new ideas (products, services and models) that simultaneously meet 

social needs (more effectively than alternatives) and create new social relationships or 

collaborations. In other words they are innovations that are both good for society and enhance 

society’s capacity to act’. The European Commission has embraced this definition (European 

Commission  2010a: 2), arguing that just as stimulating innovation, entrepreneurship and the 

knowledge society was at the core of the Lisbon strategy for growth and jobs, social innovation 

should now be part of a new strategy to reach sustainable growth in the EU.  

Unfortunately workplace innovation programmes have been overlooked in these documents, not 

taking into account EU’s own history. Looking at the European policy on workplace innovation at 

the end of last century we find the Commission’s initiative to prepare a ‘Green Paper on 

Partnership for a new Organisation of Work’ (European Commission 1997). This paper was a 

first attempt to organise the field of work organisation as a separate policy goal. In the 

framework of that paper, Totterdill, Dhondt and Milsome (2002) investigated 100 cases in six 

countries and developed the concept of ‘the high road of organisational innovation’. This so-

called ‘high road of organisational innovation’ aims at sustainable innovation by employee 

involvement and a high quality of working life. The alternative for this strategy is characterised in 

this study as ‘mainly oriented at cutting costs’. The authors also list several benefits of the high 

road, which could be measured: productivity, quality of products, and costs. Less tangible 

effects were: knowledge, innovation, technological efficacy, and quality of working life (Totterdill 

et al. 2002).  

The relation between work organisation, competence development, QWL and social innovation 

has recently been mentioned in the draft guidelines for the employment policies (European 

Commission 2010b) and in the accompanying document for the Flagship Initiative Innovation 

Union (European Commission 2010c). At the launch event of Social Innovation Europe (SIE), 

initiated by DG Enterprise and Industry, on 16/17 March 2011 a workshop on Workplace 

Innovation was organised (Dhondt et al. 2011) as well as at Challenge Social Innovation in 

Vienna on 19 – 21 September 2011. In other words, it is observed that Europe seems at the 

brink of uniting the concepts of social innovation and workplace innovation. We give some more 

examples to support this optimistic view. 

In the draft ‘Guidelines for the employment policies of the Member States’ we find the following 

text in proposed guideline 7: “Work-life balance policies with the provision of affordable care and 

innovation in work organisation should be geared to raising employment rates, particularly 

among youth, older workers and women, in particular to retain highly-skilled women in scientific 

and technical fields. Member States should also remove barriers to labour market entry for 

newcomers, support self-employment and job creation in areas including green employment 

and care and promote social innovation” (European Commission, 2010b: 8). Guideline 8 is 

mainly on developing a skilled workforce: “Investment in human resource development, up-

skilling and participation in lifelong learning schemes should be promoted through joint financial 

contributions from governments, individuals and employers” (European Commission 2010b: 9). 
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Unfortunately ‘promoting job quality’ is only mentioned in the title of this guideline 8. Finally, 

some additional texts have been proposed by the Employment Committee on the Employment 

Guidelines, including these citations:  “Together with the social partners, adequate attention 

should also be paid to internal flexicurity at the workplace” and “The quality of jobs and 

employment conditions should be addressed.” (Council of the European Union 2010:12). 

In 2007 an ESF-programme (DG EMPL) focused on a more flexible labour market. One of the 

main areas proposed for investment was the ‘design and dissemination of innovative and 

productive methods of work organisation’. The European Social Fund (ESF) invests in social 

innovation: more than €2 billion in institutional capacity building; another €2 billion in mutual 

learning between the Member States “and a further €1 billion is spent on innovative activities 

related to new forms of work organisation, better use of employees’ skills and resources, 

productivity improvement, new approaches to lifelong learning and new ways of combating 

unemployment through entrepreneurship. Overall, however, activity levels are sub-critical and 

most authorities involved in social innovation activities recognise the need for experimentation 

and ‘scaling-up’” (European Commission 2010c: 67).  

The European Parliament, in its Resolution of 12 May 2011 on Innovation Union “stresses that 

social innovation provides an opportunity for citizens, in any role, to enhance their working and 

life environment and thus could help strengthen the European social model.” 

Social partners at European level also discussed the issue of workplace innovation. The 

European Economic and Social Committee stressed in an own opinion initiative that “The idea 

that quality and social innovations implemented in the workplace have a major impact on 

business success must be actively promoted” (EESC 2007). In its recent own-initiative opinion 

“The EESC believes that although the concept of the ‘innovative workplace’ is not mentioned in 

the Commission document, it is at the heart of the Europe 2020 strategy, as it is one of the key 

prerequisites for the success of this strategy, and therefore recommends that the ‘innovative 

workplace ’concept should be incorporated into the strategy” and “Workplace innovation is used 

to try and sustainably improve the productivity of organisations, while improving the quality of 

working life” (EESC 2011: 1 and 4). 

There is also support for workplace innovation in another important and recent international 

document, ‘The OECD innovation strategy’, which is the culmination of a three-year, multi-

disciplinary and multi-stakeholder effort. The OECD emphasises that ‘empowering people to 

innovate’ and ‘fostering innovative workplaces’ is important for creativity, innovation and 

productivity. Although these topics are subject of firms’ decisions, “governments may be able to 

shape national institutions to support higher levels of employee learning and training in the 

workplace” (OECD 2010a: 74-80). The relation between types of work organisation and 

organisational learning to foster innovative workplaces is further elaborated by the OECD and 

partners, making use of the data of the European Working Conditions Survey of Eurofound, 

Dublin (OECD 2010b). 

A recent literature study on social innovation even states that a paradigm shift in innovation is 

becoming manifest: as economic and technological innovation are proving to be insufficient in 

effectively combating broad societal issues, it is necessary to turn to social innovation, including 

the renewal of workplaces (Howaldt/Schwarz 2010). 
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5. EU support for workplace innovation needed 

In conclusion, one can say that, despite the use of broad concepts of social innovation in many 

of the EU-policy documents and related studies, it can be discerned that the road is paved for 

workplace innovation as well. 

However, public and private organisations do not easily implement workplace innovation for the 

following reasons. There is only little research on the claim of a win-win-situation. Quite a 

number of managers wait for others to find out how it works or prefer short term results instead 

of long term innovativeness. A lot of managers are not equipped for participatory approaches 

and/ or are afraid to share power with their employees. Trust is a difficult asset to develop and 

to maintain. So, if we leave workplace innovation to the initiative of the market, we can only 

expect workplace innovation in a limited number of organisations with visionary governors and 

strong works councils. The majority of interventions will be just cost reduction strategies. EU 

and national campaigns are needed to support workplace innovation, in particular in those 

countries where there is little experience. The research that is available clearly shows the 

possibility of convergence of organisational performance and quality of working life which is a 

prerequisite to achieve the EU2020 objectives of smart, sustainable and inclusive growth.  
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